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BREAKING N<}n-irads make the n:i~t of free time 
c, 
Aw.·.~ r· · .~ .Y PA ■ ILll O. ll1,a•1 ■1 •to7l11, tbe 
. For aoat coll•1• 1tude11ta, t 11 '7 :~ 111: ♦ • 
prt111 Breu la a 11•• to have Beach, Fla·., , 
_,.. Ill tbuua, tab• bruk • part7ta1 Uie· MTllere wllf be 
Ito• all tH atraaa that coll.,• aipt a-.y or • 
Bone Cu• 
J1111lor Sherle• 
Spradll11 . Hid. 
.... '110l')l .. lo 
apHcl tlae with 
•Y thr••· ud 
HYU•JeU-Old. If 
It'• pret17, I'• 
101111 for 10111 
wait..• 
won o■ -, llld•Hndent Study 
project ud,tpelld Ume'wlth my 
fully.• . 
Bowll111 Oreb 1e11lor Pbyllla 
Juatla la IOIIII to IO IIOme, wuh 
clotbea, catcb up on homework 
a11d •~o, her two children. 
PAGE 4B 
Best and 'fP<Jrst memories 
of Spring Breah of tAe 
past. 
PAGE-5B 
Spring Breal isn't a 
foreign idea 10 
international students. 
-.i..-. 
While everyone else is 
bonging beer in Daytona, 
Spri11g Break for the 
baseball team is a rood 
trip, 
Do11 't forget to prepare 
the chariot for the trip! 
Proper mointe11011ce 
is the key. 
PAGE 6B 
, If Dayio._11a is too 
mundane for your 1011es, 
try Rio, the luory Coast -
or Horse C(l'l)e. 
,.,.,., 
Professors 11eed a break 
ofter all 1/,ose tesis too. 
PAGE 7B 
That trip to Daytona is 
gonna.set you back some 
simokons. /iind out1uno 
your friends ore financing 
· 1/reir vocations . 
• 
-:! DON1 FORGET-
"' SO!JRCREAM % . g CAN'T SPOIL SITTING IN . 
' "' YOUR ·:z: 
J REGRIGERATOR . 
" 
llfe caa brlac. 10 to Florida, Yialt 111 -• otber n<J Ji1<Ala I:,.., '11,e 
, ' a ~IMl•• wllO llwea out ol tow11 t r O p I c a I • • JVT • 
or do laoa-t. p a r a d I a e I'm ,..~,-ii ao,•a U) 
u-on? without a JI•~• e· •~. 
Hoaewon Ian, 011'lbe SpriJII care In the wo,k QfOUnd the 
Br41ak a1enda for the typlcat wot Id • For · • · 
colle1• atudent, but these tbe a~orlty 'house 11 
,tudenta are far n-om typical . . Sprtni Break • 
Tlleyhl --tradltlOllal 1tud!llla, wlll be 
thole 25 yean of ase or old r. aha pie. 
Bulde1 hoaework, aome or "I'm 801n8 -J81nas Lindsey 
lbeae noa-lnlda will be catchllll to clean • 
up 011 Wnp that they mlu when house catch Brownsville 
tbeyareatWutem. up o'n my • 
11011 won't be In Florida homework,• sojJhomo,e 
Bowll111 Oreell 
H11lor T•r•H 
Edaund1011 la 
101111 to do a 
nrlety or tbln1• 
durt111 her 
Sprilll Break. 
"SIIICe -, tld1 
wlll 11111 be In 
achool, I'm 101111 
to aleep late, 
> 
"There will be no Florida ror 
•••• Brown •Ille aophomore 
Jaaea Ll11d1 y Hid. "I'm Jull 
101111 to work around the 
ho-.• . 
Bowll111 Green aenlor Dla1111e 
807d aald 1he doe111't 
particularly Qr• ror 1oln1 to -
Florida. . 
"II doean't lhrlll me nbw, and 
I don, think that II would thrill 
me If I were a tradltlonal 
c~~•tudent,• Boyd aald. 
•i;- many people 10 there." · 
Have a story idea? Call the Herald. 7 45-2655. _J 
-----------~~ 
You'v.e 
Now 
\ 
the Res·t ... Tried 
Try The Best!! 
Check Us Out . 
-"I [;r Largest Salon In Town 
[;r Largest Beds 
[;r Best R~~_ults . 
[;r Be•~·Sef1!1Ce 
· [;r lmmaculate-Surro~ndlngs 
[;r Frlendl~ :A~mospher~ _:. 
r;r Satisfaction Guara_nt~ 
:...., ..... , .... 
g'· Most ~nowl~dgeable Staff 
[;r Most Advanced Tanning 
Units Available ~ Twice tt,e Tan In Half the Tim~ 
We ·Are The Best!! 
165f .Cam bell Lane Bowlin 
Mtudi 10, 1992 .. PQ6138 
Students rettiember Spring B~ gone by. 
■ Y ~••Y ••••,••• uld. •n• nrat year waa th• 
beat, tbou1II. We were 10 . 
Charlea Dlcllen1 wa1 rl1bt. excited to be Ulen.• 
Thea• are Ula bell ortlme1 and For 1tudenll on a limited 
the worll or Um.,. - npeelally bud1et, Daytona Beach, Fla., l1 
when It co••• to Sprln~eak. - lh41 ultlaate d•tlnatlon. 
•1ty wont S!rlD1 Bnak wu •111 beat llpJ1111 Brinrk'WH.~ 
two Y!lar• a10, Sbepberd1•ll~e down In Florfda, • Lealnf(on 
•aenlor Brian Daw1on uld. I sophomore Gentry Edward• 
spent It In B~plln1 Green uld. •J went with rour or ■J 
· wrltln1 • paper. friend• to Daytona ror n.,. 
But other lludent1 have day,. 11 wH really arooYJ. We 
rol)de.r memorle1 or paa.t . went to ban and hun1 out on 
vacatlon1. ••••1!111•••1111!1• the beacbH 
· ~1n 1990 I with 1lrl1. We 
went to Cancun ♦ basically Ju1t 
w I t h 2 o o r acted really 
my closest "My best friend 1llly ror rive 
frlenct1,• St. d1y1.• 
Louil 1oph- d • kt'ng For llu• 
omore Tricia won a nn dents · who 
Uorrmann said. ·contest between can't make II 
"II WH 1re1t. • to the beach , 
"My rrlends t't..e CJ. S Canada, other options 
bad kind or fl, • •, are available. 
drifted a_part, and Mexico You "Las t year, 
a nd the trip , • 1 had plans to 
brought us all had to drink beer BO lo Florida back together. but they 
We went to outo•+a baby changed • 
different bars 'I Clay se nl~r 
an d met lots or bottle ,, ""vy Stone 
people. My best • said . " I was 
friend won a disappointed, 
drinking con• - Tricia Hoffman but I did so lo 
te s t between Cincinnati ror 
the U.S., Can- St. Louis sophomore one nl1ht and 
ada and Mexico. saw Sling In 
You had. to ---------- concert.• 
drink beer out "And two 
or a baby bottle . She won a years ago, 1 went to Chicago 
huge bottle or. tequila and mix. olth a rew rrlends . It was the 
Squeeze play:· Students may test their packing skills ttyin~ to take everything 
they think they'll need oo next week's break •. 
"We've been talkln1 about nrst Sprln1·Break I bad with 
1oln1 back, but no one can my•colle1e l'tlends Instead of 
afford It. Thia year we•~• golfll" my (amlly. 
toScuith Padre Island." "Thia year, I'm goln1 to 
South Piy.ke, an Island off Gatlinburg, Tenn. I' ll han1 out 
die coast or Texa1, Is a popular . around the Smokey Mountains 
apot amon1 Western students, for a few days• Stone aald . . 
· • lncludlnl Aflanta senior. ' d t 't 
lllcbelle Boulton. Some 1tu en , aren 
· "My sophomore year we plannln1 anyt~ln1 1peclal 11:111 
went to South Padre Island for year. . 
tbe first lime. We've ' been "I'm staying here and 
every year since,• Hou1ton wortln1, • Bowlln1 Green 
senior Michelle Chambers 
said. "It'• no bll deal. I'm used 
to It." 
"I'm 1tuclt here, working,• 
Loulnllle Junior Chuck Stokes 
said. "Bummer.• 
A few lludenta 11111 manaae 
to be opllmllUc. 
"Tbl1 year, I 'm Jull han1la1 
out and reluln1,• Dry Rld1e 
Junior Tracey Tunaate Hid. 
Aner all, Spring Breit Is 
1llll a break, no mailer where 
you are. 
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·\ / Buying a . . . \ 
/ great looking pair of · jeans . \ . 
/ . cloesn'i: h·ave .to·. cost $~0 -:- ,and at\ · 
I ~/A~ · -~ . · · \ 
I /(·•~· ·Y'e~ I 
:\ ·it-doesn t.. . . j_ 
\ I \ Top quality j~~n ._fashion~ r 1- · 
. \ without the .added cost'°' / \ / '. \ of a name brand lab~I / 
' • V -, / 
' / 
' / < 
THOBOUGHBREE> SOUAAE, BOWUNG: GREEN,_ KY ' 
., 
.... 
I check out~ Women'• ;; Beff I Toumament. special In lhunday's Herald 
We .got wt,E;lt' you want. 
. IN TRODUCING 
l',v,48 
Sping-Break. 
·:· traveis·.mean-
more than ' 
. . 
just Florida 
' . 
♦ Many~ will 
head fer vacatim, spots 
auuy from tJu .Florida 
crowds; other.; will spe,,d 
the.break at home · 
·• CA ■ ■ II ll • ••alT N 
Surrs up, In Flqrlda, but a lot 
or Western students won 't be 
th ere this year. 
Th o u1h some peop\e will 
ma ke the traditional t rip lo 
Daytona and s pend Sprlos 
Break in places like the B ach 
Comber and lbe Voya1er, 
others ~ choo• ng alternall•e 
hot spots. 
• r.ty g irlfriend and I are 
goi ng lo s pend rour days In 
Rat o n Rous e and New 
Orl e a ns, '" Browns vittc s enior 
Wes Madison sa id . 
Albany rrc' s hman Amanda 
Chun ls also traveling to New 
Orleans. " My roommate and I 
a~ 1olng,• she uid . " It's like a 
~!{:\Ilardi Gras on SI. Patrick's 
- .:!.'_some members or the Baptist 
_ / Slude_nl Union are giving thei r · 
time orrto Cod. 
"I plan lo 10 lo SL Louis on 
SPOTS !Some Projects Othe r 
Tban Summer) with the BSU," 
Stanrord j unior Stacy Balley 
.. 1d. • We're gcilns to spe nd the · 
week doing construction work I 
on s ome local churches and 
doing other mission wort.• . 
Many students are seUlln1 
(or a relaxing week in their 
h metowns due to· a lack or 
fUnd s: · -- • -
•1•111 not spending any money 
i>ecause I don ' t have any 
money,• B~cc Spring sophomore 
Slepha.nie !lallngs said . . 
Tisha Mattox , a sophomore 
t'rom prlngOeld, Tenn., I/as her 
work cul out ror her durln1 her, 
slay al home . " I ' ve got 150 
. lnvll a lJ ons lo addreu, • she 
said . " I 'm geltln1 married In 
.!.)lne." 
llul even thos e stranded by 
11)1one ,.nd (ood bill , can wish 
(or the good li(e. • t wis h I wlu 
_aoing to Jamaita, baking In the 
s un and drinking a beer,• 
Horse Cave .sophomore Bekki 
.. ,o Prilch:ud Hid . 
Whether they're planning to 
Oy to llawall or j ust t leep· late, . 
everyone seems lo be looking 
forward lo a (ew days witboul 
cla sse s, The only common 
complaint Is that W-es lern 's 
s pring ~rcak d c>es n'l arrive-
quickly enough. 
J 
,, . . Joa s;. ~m,Q{ . 
Catch some rays: Although s~ isn' t going t!) Florida during Spring Break, Nash'(ille sophomore Angia 
Swancey works on her tan at The Sunfit Club, 1358 Campbell Lane. • ' · 
. . 
, _ _ : .· _ , _ ar.ty 
J 
•_Marc ·. th· - 7 p.m.· 
.Admission: 
.SOC If wearing beach gear. 
. $ 1 .00 reg~ar dress. . 
.at 
Limbo~cor.test · 
· Best-_Swim, S1:1~t Co~t~st 
rn 
Prizes! · Prlaes! P_.iaes! t 
Mold 10, 1992 ...... Pt11t5B· 
Break isn't n~. id.ea to· all-international students 
1, JA••• WN1taL, would try t_o visit relatives IQ 
, Boston, "b ut by the time you get ♦ 
·"Wherer'm 
We1lorn • weelNon1 Sprln1 there Ila Ume to head back.• 
Jjr~J< Ju._!t dou not match up to w~atern docs not orrer any 
those oflome rorelgll'Ychoola.--- placc-fol'-th~l"-Jo!ornatlonal 
Gilbert Halaby, a Junior l'rom s tudents lo 1tay aaT :n,ri- - · 5- •' 
Beirut, Lebanon, said at Cyprus Lindsey, a 1tudeni aul1lant In fronl, 'ipring -
College (Cypru, la an Island In the International Pro1ram1 and k • d 
lho Mediterranean), where he Project, omcc. Brea ts suppose 
spent his l'reahman year, Sprln11 • several years ago; housl ng 
Br'!ak was 20 days long. tried lo keep one opco, but they to be at least 20 
Thcf s hould extend the ,aid It wasn't feasible• Lindsey da h 11 
break a bit. It 's a vc~y _s horl aald. . ' :)'S to Q mont , 
period. or time. Where Im 1)-om, "One thing that helps Is that · 
Spring Break Is auppoaed to be mort or our International 
at least 20 days to a month. . , tu.dents don 't llvc on campus. - (llbert Halaby 
"In Cyprus, we would take Onl)'40oraodo." • • • 
ship cruise, to Greece and do Tomoml Kokado, n ]Unwrfrom·Beirut, 
the tourist thins on their sophomore rrom Tokyo a11r.ced 
Islands," Halaby 1al!l. that Spring Break In th~ United Lebanon 
Thia year llalaby said he 
Slates ii too allort, and It's hard 
to go anywhere a nd enjoy It. 
• u,ually wo would go to 
1omc place like Jlawali or 
sou thern J a pan where water 
sports are bbcomlna very 
popul ar now,• Kokado said. 
· •11•1 Just a long time to 
relax." 
Kokado aald s he pinn l to 
meet some l'rlends In New York 
City 1h11 year to visit museums 
and maybe take In a musical or 
lwo. 
-Not rar rrom Japan , s ome 
1tudcnt s have neve r-heard or 
Spring Break. 
~•c1 Wang, n graduate student 
rrom China, and Mu ra li Krl1hnn 
Golla ," a -grad'unto studen t rrom 
India, ,aid Spring Break la all · 
now to them. 
"There was no Spring Break 
In China. Thia la the Orsi word I 
have heard about It al 
Western." Wang said. 
• "I n India we have many 
festivals and holidays in our 
tountty so wo dori'l have any 
kind or Spring Break," Golla 
,aid. 
• we (Golla and I) don 't have 
money to l eave and go to 
F'lorlda so I guess we'll s tay 
hcrct" Wang said. 
Wang said It gives foreign 
students a chance to catch up 
because Nwc have language 
problems . Y(c have to study 
harder than other s tudents." 
SltRING 1RAIN1.Na: No break next week for the boys of summer 
♦ The baseball team has 
two games away and 
three gamts at home 
during Spring Break 
1, To• IATr••• 
Some students ·will head ofTto 
the beaches of Florida or Mexico; 
olhen will return to their homes 
and enjoy 1be lime away l'rom 
campus. 
For Ille 26 baseball team 
memben, Spring Break ls an 
empty campus, more aamc• and a 
l!Jl more practice. 
' 
• Auto saf.eJy 
"It's a pretty quiet time 
around here with all the students 
gone," Coach Joel Murrie said . 
" II gfves us a lot ortlmc for 
quallly practice and less 
distraction ." 
Although 11 might sound like a 
dull, ~epetilive week for l'lf 
team, •ophomore shortstop Clay 
Wledenbeln doesn't mind. 
"I enjoy playing a ru11 week or 
game•." he said. "'I've been 
playing baseball all o(my life 
and can't think ofa11ythlng I'd 
rather be doing over the brcalt. • 
The Toppers will open the 
break 1.n Mobile, Ala. ror a two-
game se! with South Alabama. 
.M$tenance on car on~ part 
· of getting rec;idy forvacation 
II. Y J • • •, MILL a '· the car's handling. 
--B-e-ro_r_e_al_u_d_e_n_ts_s_(a_rt_ th_a_t_lo_n_g too~!~t~a;,,~sn':f~/~~~..';~ be 
Journey ror Spring Break, they changed every 3,000 <miles>." • 
mlahl want lo make sure their ChaRon·sald. An oil change costs 
car I.a ready to handle the drive. about $19.95 ror most cars. 
A good way to start ls ChaRon said Ille week before 
thumbing through !he ycijow Sprlng Break ts the busy week · 
pages lo look ror specials. for tuneup shops. • 
.An engine tuneup can range . chaRon advised students to 
l'rom $39»:I to more than $100, "do a-lltllc maintenance at a 
depending on thc car, engine lime. Don't pul llofT. Everyone 
and the amoun~ of'«prk n~ed. should get regular tuneups.• ' 
Jerry ChaRon, owner or Tech II.ark Schultz, owner or 
· Tune, l486Campbcfl Lane,•sald Precision TIUle, 1141 Broadway, 
Iha\ thh111"1uch as brakes are recommended that students have 
the ino.t crtUc;al.to check. • · theiJ, cars properly checked to 
•ereath11 down on tho road ls make sure that they are road• 
nCJWlg dell compared to worthy. 
haniil ·an accident because "Regular malntcpancc needs 
sarcty precaullona weren't to bo done trtt hasni been dolfo 
taken.• · In the last year," Schultz aald. 
Cbafton said students should ~ee1ts·and hoses also,nce<I to be 
reallae lhal can-handle checked. • 
dlffaenUy at blah 1peei1 lhan al "Generally students take ,ood 
slow In-town 1peecb. Loading a care otthelr can because they . 
cu- wtlh !IIIPle also chana~. regularly travel l ong dlalances.• 
otel 
eed a place to stay during Spring B~ak? 
. Otcck out ffoward Jolmscin, the honest new ~oyatcd 
hotel in town with lhc"bouest11riccs. • 
Only $25~us~~ 
(up to two in a room) per room 
• . . pcrnight 
Indoor Recreational Facilities Include-, 
Fuu. SeaVJCB RlisTAUJlANT & l...oUNGI! • l!'QOl. • SAUNA 
• WHIRLPOOL • Pool. TABU!S • GAME ROOM . 
PlrrrINo GREEN'• PtNtl PoNo 
They will play seven games 
altogether and Onish with a 
three-game sories at home 
agai nst Jacksonville. 
"When we're not on the road 
or playing a home game, we'll be 
staying In town practl<ing," 
junior outOclder Paul Jackson 
said. "The campus wlll be prelty 
dead, though, since athletes will 
probably be lhe only ones here." 
Jackson said the week Is a 
valuable lime for the team 
because It allows much more 
time to focus on baseball rather 
than school work . 
Senior outnelder Ryan • 
Hepworth said 11 would be nice 
to go home or to a vacation s pot, 
,but the team knows it ls expected 
to play n tough sc hedule ofgumcs 
and put In Just as much wort. 
"We're expected to be here 
and we know IV' he ,aid. "You 
won't hear anyone complai ning 
about not getting a break when 
there arc games to be played and 
practice to be accomplished ." 
• This ls the attitude lhal most 
of the pl11yen have. They don't 
have ylslons or Florida's beaches 
In thei r minds. They would much 
rather stay and ruinu .one orthe 
main reasons they are here: to 
play baseball . 
Freshman pitcher Andy 
Ale ra, when asked If having to 
stay In Bowling Green ruined his 
plnns for Florida, said, "What 
plans for Florida? I knew right 
when I came here that there 
would be games a nd practice 
.over Spring Break." 
Junior first baseman 0111 
Weyers said his love for baseball 
la greater than his desire to take a 
spring break. "Everyone on this 
team shares a love to play," he 
said. "They wouldn't be here tr 
they didn't." 
Senior pitcher Lance Elli ngson 
said, "Baseball is Just likcajob. 11 
has to be done rcgardlcu orwtien 
Ills." 
) 
.,,,/ 
.,I 
· M4rdl 1.0, 1992 
VacaiwJZ-$POts.vaned as are j,~ns 
toadoo, Conn., lo apead llae 
with ber. l\iendJ and ~Uy. 
ll't lhl ta.e or year a1a n· Sebi or Chris Cu try aald be 
wbea ataolenlt 1tart reelln1 baa preacb1111·eop1emenls In 
SpridlBnalt~r. • . . Batdalpwn and llieri will 10 
, 8oae-student1 aald lbe110 '" lao■e to Horse· cave . .. w,- not 
lloile lo a,llt a.., ha lbe rtaws really a vacation. ll's like wort In 
ol acbool, and to see raaUy and a ........ 
lliencfs. Curry bad hoped to 10 on a 
Bardttewa junior Debi Abell rell'earln Nashville -.here you 
nld she plans lo 10 home and meet college students across the 
look for a summer job. " I a lso • nation and across the borders.• 
plan to pu1y and malt up ror a ll "I'm disappointed I can't 10. 
the students who are goi ng to but commllm'o nls take 
Florida.• precedence ,• be said . "The 
Tbu,o vacation s pot1 Aboll retreat 11 a good experience and 
said are the •nora• ror Wost m I 'd urae other studenll to IQ-
studonls are "Florida, Florida This retreat would have been my 
and Florida,• but 1ald she has a Ideal Spring Brealt. • 
different de$tlnallon In mind . Dealer Samuell a 24•ycar-old 
"lily Id I Spring Break would graduate student 0f'rom Detroit, 
be to go to Europe. Right now, said bi s Ideal Spring Break 
lnstoad or going anywhe re for would be to vacation with three 
pring Break, I'm saving. or t~ng f\-lends In Rio, the Ivory Coast or 
to save, to go to Russia In May. · Jamaica where his parents were 
Danvil le seni or LaKresla born. 1n' reality, he Is trying to 
Francis said her Ideal vacation decide between Atlanta, Miami 
would be on a beach In Jamaica or bis hometown. 
with a Jamaican man. Si nc e "The two or four l"tiends that 
money - or lack of money - ls a are going s till don't know what 
major factor In her vacatio n they ' re doing. or the hopeful 
plans, t' rancls Is goi ng to New s pot~na mc d , I'd like t o go to 
♦ 
"MyldNI . (S...iJrear · 
would·be to go io 
Europe." 
one day off'. "On •1 day off, i 
pl.an lo ,o Kuj,'a cll•lo1 In the 
Gulf and see an NBA 1aae,• 
H'oward ulcl. 
Radcljltjunlol' Emelt'Slllllb 
saJd lielw l'ually In SIIPfland, 
Texas, about nn or JO !Jt llea 
outside Qf Houston. •My rlilber, 
who la alalloned about IIO alle1 
outside Texas, It bopln, to see 
me wbtle l'm down there, and 
I'm tryln1 lo arran1e to see 
,ft-lenda for my day oll'. 
Debi Abell "More than Ultely we11 have a 
- . • .~ OD the ntabts - play the 
Ba-lJA • • next day, but l hope lo go lo the 
,wwW1f']UtUQr clubs while I'm down there.• 
------------ Jody Bln1hain, th e men's 
Atlanta .because I need lo be 
reamtmed with my culture and 
heritage.• 
te.nnla coach, said he'd like to 10 
to Negrll, Jamaica aaaln. •1 just 
got back three weeltl ago and 
loved ·u. The people there arc . 
real laid back, It '• free or 
coaanclallam and Ne,nl bas 
nice alllllela. , • · 
"l want to do aoaelhia1 
IIIIPfC!JDPlU . 4 •• , du off 
lii cauH l bale .io · bate 
--,W111 planned for my trip,• 
be Hid. "Tb• annual trip 11 a 
1ood experience for students lo 
10 placH lbey'vo never been 
before ,and play 100d tenoh. 
Bopefllll1, nut year It our 
budpt allows, we'll travel to Lu , 
v ...... . 
TIiis year, as much as he 
wl1bca be didn't have to, 
sopbomore Thaddus Fine ,aid 
he bu lo 10 home to Loulsvllle 
and work. 
Fine, who bu gone to Florida 
the past two years, nld he's 
"mlulna out this year because I 
have to go home. But next year, 
I' lnsbaclt." Vine Grove junior and len.nls 
team member Bernie Boward Is 
one or I.he 10 members headed 
for Beaumon(, Tc,as. "I 'd rather 
go to Fh>tlda or Hawaii , but I'm 
not.complaining.• 
The te a m will play five 
ma tches over a six-day s pan . 
They will play one of the five 
matches In Hou slon and have 
Celebliate · . -Sp~ln Break '92 . 
At__ Ele 
II. laudenlale boach, 
~11da .. . 
Teachers plan time to travel, 
spend ·time with f~~ilies 
IT ,.,.,. NaLao• 
They arc not In. their 
classrooms teachl111. They arc 
not la tllelrofflce, worltln1on 
IICII It·• lesaon plan. An<! 
they are not at home sradlnl the 
tests wblcb have piled up slpce 
January. . 
Teachers are on Sprl111 Break 
too, ,i-,,1111 and etl}oyiq lbe 
U,111e orr. 
For some 
students, It 
mlahtbe 
hard lo 
lmacineany 
-mberof 
, the raculty 
Jyl111 on a 
Florida 
beach 
scopl111 out 
lbi,oppositc 
clll .... 
pla,c to stay 
clost to home. 
sex, but . 
some faculty members have 
pl even blacr than Florid.a . 
Art Instructor David Jones Is 
golns lo Spall! wlU,;bls llanck 
ana a few others f'rom lhe ·arl 
dCJ)artmcnL 
•1 always wan cd lo go to 
• Europe and someone mentioned 
Madrid and wci all agre¢ on • 
' tlw,"b;es lcl, • 
Jones said lbey read about a 
special on airfares lo Madrid', so 
lb will Ry lbero and.drive lo 
Toledo and the Rock ot 
Clliraltar. 
Government Prol'euor Jocrg 
~ltt Is also going overseas. HI• 
wife found cheap Anicrlcan 
Airlines tlckets, so they will be 
0yl111 to Bclpum. From'lbere 
they will drive lo lbe:Tnrlbem 
coast or France and lbly take 
a fe'ny ride to lbe'Cba net • 
Islands. , 
Arvl n Vos, profeuor or 
phllooojlhy and rellpon, decided 
• 1o take bh wlle acrou lhe 
counlty to Aritona. . 
"The desert 11 In bloom lbl1 
Ume of year,• Vos said, ,cldlng 
that they plan 1o·do aome sl&ht 
seel111 and campl111 ln the lower 
deferl where ll 11 wa"rsn and lbey 
can relax. · . 
Theater Professor Loren Ruff 
said most of his m.iorlrlps are 
taken In Ibo winter alld summer, · 
but he doa have plaria for lbls 
break. He will travel lo 
Louisville for lhe Humana 
Fertlval at Actor's Theatre. 
"Every major theatrical 
organbaUon all over the w"orld 
will be jhere," he said. 
He said there wi!I be pt-,,s 
&om Friday 19oml'ng unlll · 
Sunday nlpililwllh breaks In 
i,ctween. • · 
Al\erlbat, Rulfwlll worlt on 
booltl and artlclcs and "ju,t 
relax." . 
Teacher education Professor 
Julie Shelton will spend four 
days Dell welt In a worbbop al 
V..,tert>Ut, wort1111 wllb 
prj,nclpaJs and auperinlendenti 
on c}assroom orpnluUoa,and 
Tw-e- 111ill Je, lfd If ""'all T«e.rtl~ 
If~~, 21. 
LoJ fr,;,, tu ll""'ali ··· 
7}a,•N~.!f anJ26. 
mana,cment. 
· "After tliat, on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, I will be 
1pendl111 lime wlllf my three- . 
monlb.old baby jlllt boldlna 
her;• 1be aald. 
Some teachers bave seboo1-
ased children, 10 Ulelr playtime 
mu,l be 1penl close lo home. 
Joimlallsm Profeuor Paula 
Quinn plans to prden, or "play .. 
. In lbe din.~ JS Well as WTile, lo 
rein. 
Even If faculty members don'I 
have many lravellns plans, lbey 
wlll ellloy llill m11<h•needed 
break u m11<h u lbe a1udent&. 
M.tdtl0,1992 
• Money matte,s . 
:students budget 
for trips over break 
•Y. T& ■■ Y COOL ■ Y will COIi Na1h'v111e Junior 
Melanie Roberta around $200, 
Parl•ll•e Jobi, ch&rse ,c&rdJ, abe Jaid. •1 ·plan to 1pend about 
tu relllnda and 1ood ol m~m -30 on Pl, '80 ror the room. te 
and dad are helpln1 1tudent1 I on rood a nd $40 on 
arror!l a Sp_rln1 Break-trip 1h11. entertainment.• 
year. Roberu 1ald 1he plan1 lo use 
Amon1 the moll popular bot lbe money abe recelve1 /tom her 
apoll where atudenta are Income tu relllnd to p-, ror her 
cboollna to ,pend their time and trip 
money are Panama City, Fla., Some ,tudenll 'are optlns to 
Dauphin hland, Ala. and South reduce lb• price or Sprlna Break 
Padre,ll'exu. ---------- by 1oln1 In Some llu-
denll wlll ♦ lfOUPI, 
,pend more John Laron. 
lban $400 ror a "I plan to s:pend a Junior f'rom 
week ,or re■ t Fran k 11 n , 
and reluatlon. about $30 on aas,· Tenn., Jald be 
lndlanapoll• 6' and 22 other 
Junior Kiko $6Ofior the room, 1tudent1, who 
Scheell will are lnvohe<l 
apend exactly $45 on food and wlth the 
lfiat ror hil trip u 'II I v e r • I I Y 
lo South Padre. $40 On enter- group from 
Uc earned First Baptis t 
1omo of hi s tainment. n Church, are 
money ror the traveling to 
trip cleanl fl11 - Melan'le Panama City . 
can. The trip , 
" It 's a run Robe t · which In-
place to go and f S eludes half 
provides a good . Nashvi1/e 1·unior lhel r meaiJ , 
mld -1eme1tcr __________ we ck - Ion g 
brdk'." he said . lod gi ng and 
•r pJan ' to _ ,-4, • t r a n s • 
u1e my charge card and pay It porlQtion, will cost each person 
"back with ,nY Income lax $115. . 
· ' refund." Loytavlllo Junior Sunn . While many are spending 
. .• ~ own!.n& 1pld . .She uld 1be their hard -earqed dollars on 
plans on apendlng no more than · these elaborate trips, other.a are 
•l20 on her trip to Panama City. choosing to spend time al home. 
· She will spend $80 for her share "I'm going to' L.A. <Lou(av.j m, 
or• beach-front condoinlnlum. area), ",Louilvllle 1ophomoro 
and tho remaining $40 wlff be Gretchen Ploch said . "Spring 
•1pont on groc.erle1 and other Break will coat· mo about nve 
commodities, 1he said. doll,i-1 and a IJ'lp to the tanning 
A IJ'lp lo Dauphin Island, Ala., bed.• 
Have a story jdea? 
Call us at 7 45-2655. 
DI\ I·: FOR 
$2$99 
r----------~r~------~ I Just $2.99 • c~ o"' I I Just $2.!IIJ • Choose o 
I of the following dinners... I I · ot the following dinners .. 
Ollorwld...,~ Onlf •.• Ollirwld..,, ~Ony 
: • 1 Pc. Kuntry Fried SINk : : • 1 Pc. KIA'llry Fried StiNk" I 
r 2 Pc. Chlcluln Dlnnlr I I • 2 Pc. Chlckln Dinner I· 
I • Cl'llcbn •n DumpUng I I • Chlckln 'n Dwmpllng · I 
1 • Sffllll 'fllh Dlnnlr I 1 • Sfflall Fish ~"!II' I 
I • 4 Vegellibl!t Plate I I • 4 Vegetable PIile I 
I ---.,-~ 11 ---.,-~ I •~-•-....,..-- 1 ,_.....,.._.,_.-.,...,. I 
IP~-.. ·-,...,__ v..,..., I l~----.. .w. v.w..., .1 
• ==•~ ~ . ': · I ·It.::::.,•:=.': .I lc..v-. . I lc.1ov-.. · I I-...-.. • II_..,..,.,.. I 
I""'.,._. ~ · 1·1..,-· . ~ I OllorE.,._ OllotEll>ftO , I , ~1.i -I I :1-31-112 • I L---~------JL~--~----•-J $3.99 8 PIECE JUST· CHICl<EN TAKE OUT 
Job McLaatM/Haol4 
Some students are doir~ odd jobs to e m money for Spring Break trips while some are filli~ out 
their tax returns eatly. 
. ....... 
. Spring $reafc 4 .. 
. WESTERN STUDENTS . 
Earn up_t9 $100 in three weeks for your spring 
· · · break donati~lasma at ·. 
~plasma ~lance-
' . \ 
5j) plasma.. allafice . CC'.>MM11TED'TO AlITOPHERESIS-TH}: FASTEST, 
SAFESfWA:Y1(>D0NATEPLASMA. . 
. . 
I _. ,~~- COMMrITEDTOBEING.THEBEST! 
\.:._ f):~alfance LOCATEDAT1620CHURO-ISTREET 
_..;.ExtraBonus-wtththiSCX>_ JJ-P.-.0:-,, le\ plasma alliance 
,,, ·· 1620 Church St. . 
. and-your WKU Im I . Naahvllle, Tn, . 
. Donate d~ng our student I (615) 327-3816 
hou,. and receive $20 . I · HOURS '· · I . . 
~ your first vlaltl . 1 Mon. - Thurs. 7 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
~-~ ,1ance : ~:f~~ay . ~ ::~: -~:.:.· 
5- 8 llon.--Thura: 4 • s··Frlday I Sunday 8 a.m., - 3 p.m. 
. . I . 
' -
' ' 
640 31-W Bypass 
"(FalrviM Alli.a) 
,-----,-39-~~-.-, $2. . ___ ,. __ _ 
lllllloneol alclndtry, nt 160zaoll 
. drink 
· Cheese and tax extra . . 
IfMII) ;g • .;;;;mz;.;. 
LL-----~~~:~~~!~---~~~ 
c-------------------------~ FRCC Rallv Q , 
.I a::.~ wlltl .=.°' ~ Rallyo . ! 
I . Cheese and tax extra . I 
I Limit one 00UPO!' per person per vlsl I I--.,..~, I 
I~ ======---·I 
I · Expll'N 3 • 15 • 92 cJJh I L--------------------~----~ 
Now -2 .-. le>~ations! 
· · 1901 Fulelvlle Aoiad 
-('Nlltefn~Stloppiigc.111r)· . 
, v 
.:: 
